Psalm 91
"Who so with full intent"

Text by William Kethe
Harmonised by David Peebles

1. Who so with full intent and mind, in God most high himself
2. He surely will thee freely set far from the crafty hunter
3. Thou shalt not need to be dismayed, for any fear to come

Thee's snare: So that thou need'st not fear his net,
by night: Nor of the arrow be afraid,
doth stay: His mighty power that man shall find,

Nor yet for plagues no whit to care. Under his wings he will
which forth is shot, when it is light: Nor yet the pessience

a sure defence to be always: And now say to the Lord

will I, O thou mine hope and for most sure. He is my
to fear, which in the dark doth much annoy: Nor of the

God, thus will I cry: my trust in him shall still endure.
fend on either side, his truth shall still thy buckler be.
plague at noon-day clear, which doth full oft great heaps destroy.